The relative ellects of environment, genotype, and their interactions on the modification of Asian noodle quality attributes were assessed using 38 winter wheat (TriticlIlIl acstivulIl L.) cultivars and breeding lines gruwn in replicated trials at three Nebraska locations in harvest year 2000. Noodle color was determined in both white salted and yellow alkaline proccdures, and noodle textural featurcs were investigated by pmducing white salted noodles. Significant cnvironmental, genotypic, and genotypc-by-environment variation was observed for nearly all initial and 24-hr noodle color traits in both types of noodles. Significant genotypic effects were obscrved for several textural traits, while significant environmental effects were observed only for noodle hardness and water uptake. However, among the noodle textural traits, the genotype-by-environment interaction was significant only for noodle firmness. High and significant phenotypic correlations were observed between color traits in the two noodle applications. Gcnetic correlations were o/" lower magnitude, indicating the possibility of breeding wheats For the past century, wheat (Triticum acstivul1l L.) brceders in the Great Plains of North America have strived to develop high quality wheats suitable for the production of leavened bakery products, primarily pan breads. or late, more attention has been paid to the fact that hard wheats can function in more products than bread alonc. Due both to changing cultural tastes in North American markets and a desire to more effectively compete in ex.port markets, North American wheat breeders have begun to focus attention on the breeding of wheats for usc in Asian noodle products. Quality requirements for noodle products differ from those of bread products (Kruger 1996) ; hence, it is important to estahlish procedures and criteria for the development of wheats with acceptahle noodle quality.
To effectively develop improved quality wheats, wheat breedcrs require an understanding of the extcnt to which quality characteristics of thc finished products are determined by environmental factors (E), genetic factors (genotype, G), and their interactions. Traits with high genetic components arc most amenable to improvement hy selection (Falconer 1960) . The modifications of wheat functional properties by environment and G x E interactions have been well documented for a numher of wheat classes and products (Baenziger et 'II 1985; Bassett et al 1989; Peterson et al 1998) . Surprisingly, little information is availahle on the relative effects of genotype, environment, and their interactions on Asian noodle quality. Morris et al (1997) documented the extent of such effects on flour swelling volume, a trait related to noodle-making quality, hut did not measure the direct effects by producing noodles.
specifically /"or varioLis noodle color types. Strong negative phenotypic and genetic correlations were observed bctwccn flour protein content and noodle brightncss (L*) values in both yellow alkaline and white-salted applications. Textural traits largely were independent o/" noodle color traits. When significant phenotypic or genetic correlations wen~ observed between variable pairs, invariably similar correlations were observcd with flour protein contcnt. Noodle cutting /"orce, cutting arca, and j"inal thickness showed strong phenotypic and genetic correlatioIls with each other anc! with protein content. These variables largely wcre independent oj" noodle j"irmncss and hardness, which were, in turn, more dependent on alleles at the wheat \Vx-A I anc! wx-H I (waxy) loci. Noodle firmness was greatest in tlours li'om wild-type wheats; lines with a null allele oIlly at the wx-AI locus did not diller from wild-type. Softest noodles were produced from lines carrying null alleles at both \Vx-/I I and \Vx-H I, whi Ic lines with a null only at wx-BI were intermediate in softness. Habernicht et al (2002) found that environments favoring higher flour protein concentrations diminished both initial and final noodle brightness. However, the relative magnitudes of the environmental, genotypic, and G x E interactions were not established. Such information is crucial to the effective design of strategies to develop wheats with improved noodle quality.
Full-scale noodle quality evaluations are not practical during early stages of breeding programs" For breadmaking quality, hard wheat breeders have relied on small-scale tests to identify lines in early generations with the potential to produce high-quality finished products. Such assays inelude various measures of flour protein concentration and quality, allelic status at loci encoding HMW glutenin proteins, SDS sedimentation volumes, and rheological devices such as the mixograph. For noodles, the importance of grain polyphenol oxidases as a factor contributing to discoloration has been well documented (Anderson and Morris 200 I) . For noodle textural features, nour swelling tests (Crosbie and Lambe 1993), flour pasting properties as measured by the Rapid Visco Analyser (Bhattacharya and Corke 1996; Batey et al 1997) , or the presence of null alleles at the three wheat waxy (wx) loci (Epstein et al 20(2) all have been proposed as possible early generation tools. Within specific sample sets, each of these assays has been correlated with noodle textural properties. The IV,\" loci condition the production of isofonns of the granule-bound starch synthase (GBSS), the enzyme responsible for amylose production in cereal endosperms. Null alleles at these loci arc related to changes in flour amylose content (Miura et al 1994) .
The goals of this investigation, then, were to document the relative effects of environmental, genotypic, and G x H interactions on noodle quality traits, and to determine to what extent genotypic variation was related to flour protein concentration, grain hardness, and allelic status at the wx loci.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials
Thirty-eight hard winter wheat cultivars and experimental hreeding lines were grown (2000 harvest year) at three locations: Lincoln, McCook, and Sidney, Nebraska. The sample set included the hard white cultivars Lakin and Trego, the hard red cultivars Redland, Vista, Arapahoe, and TAM-202, and 31 experimental winter wheat breeding lines produced by the winter wheat breeding program of the University of Nebraska. The lines were seeded in three replicate randomized complete blocks at each location, and fertilized under typical cultural conditions. No supplemental irrigation was applied.
Grain and Flour Quality Traits
Wx allelic status of all lines was established by electrophoretic anal ysis and sil ver-sta ining of thc waxy (GBSS) pmteins (Graybosch et al 1998) .
Grain was milled to flour on the Brabender Quadraplex mill (S. Hackensack, NJ). Flour prote in concentration was measured with near-infrared reflectance (NTR, Approved Method 39-11, AACC 2000) . Laboratory values for protein concentration and subsequent equation development and calibration checks were determined by the nitrogen combustion method (Approved Method 46-30, AACC 2000) . The SKCS (Single Kernel Characterization System, Perten Instruments, Springfield , IL) was used to determine average kernel hardness and weight (Approved Method 55-31, AACC 2000) .
Preparation of White Salted and Yellow Alkaline Noodles for Color Analysis
White salted noodles were made from 10 9 of wheat flour (14% moisturc, fwb) by adding 4.0 mL of 2% (w/v) NaCI solution directly to the flour after 30 sec of dry mi xing in a farinographtype paddle mixer ( I O-g microfarinograph developed at Agriculture and Agri-food Canada, Winnipeg, MB, Canada). Yellow alkaline noodles were made by adding 4.0 mL of 1% (w/v) Na2C0 3 solution to 109 of flour (14% moisture, fwb) after 30 sec of dry mi xing. The volume of solution added achieved 40% absorption. After the addition of solution, doughs were mixed for 3 min. The crumbly dough was kneaded by hand for 1 min, pressed into a cohesive rectangular bl ock, and passed twice through a laboratory sheeting machinc (CDR-I OOS , Somerset Industries Inc. , Billerica, MA) to obtain a sheet thickness of 1.5 mm.
Immediately after sheeting, thc dough sheets were placed o n a white tile and color was measured using a col orimeter (Chroma Meter CR-210, Minolta Camera Co. Ltd, Osaka, Japan). Minolta L* (bri ghtness), a* (redness), and b* (yellowness) values were recorded. Dough sheets were enclosed in plastic bags, the time of first color measurement was recorded, and they were kept at room temperature (2S 0e) for 24 hr. After 24 hI', the clough sheets were reanalyzed by placing the colorimeter in the exact spot as previously measured and obtaining the Minolta L*, a*, and b* va lues.
White Salted Noodle Textural Analysis
White salted noodles were made fro m 25 g of wheat flour ( 14% moisture, fwb) by adding 2% (w/v) NaCI solu tion according to a gross water calculation to ensure that moisture and dry weight proportions wcre consistent: r25 g + (25 g x 31 % abs)] -corrected flour weight (g) (Ki lborn and Tipples 1981 ). Doughs were mi xed in a standard pin mixer (35-g mixograph, head speed 90 rev/min, Engi neering Research Servi ce, Canada Ag riculture, Ottawa, ON, Canada) for 5 min. The crumbly dough was kneaded by hand for I min, pressed into a cohesive rectangUlar block, and passed through a laboratory noodle machine (Agriculture & Agrifood Canada, Winnipeg, MB , Canada) with an initial gap of 4 min. The sheet was marked to indicate direction of inserti on in to roll s, cut in half, and the pieces were placed one on top of the other. Continuing in the original direction of sheetin g, the dough pieces were passed through the ro11er again at 4 mm, enclosed in a pl as tic bag, and left to rest for 20 min . The sheet was then progressively reduced by sheeting at 2.5, 1.5, and 1.0 mm. Sheet thickness was measured 90 sec after the I.O-mm pass by taking the average of fi ve cali per measurements (Peacock Di al Thickness Gauge G, Ozaki Mfg. Co ., Ltd., Ozaki, Japan). Sheet length was measured 2.5 min after the 1.0-mm pass. Representative test strips (4 cm) were cut from each end and used to adjust the roller gap to achieve a final noodle thickness of 1.3 ± 0.05 mm. The dough sheet was then passed through the rollers at the adjusted gap setting and final sheet thickness was measured after 90 sec. The dough sheet was then cut into noodles 6 ml11 wide x 6 cm long (Roscan de lu xe Pasta Machine, G. Rosenthal Import Ltd., Montreal, QB , Canada) , discarding noodles made from the outer edges of the dough sheet. Noodles were cooked for 9 min in I L of boiling distilled water. After 9 min, the noodles were poured into a wire sieve and the sieve was placed in a shallow pan of 25°C distilled water for 2 min , moved to a new pan of 25°C distilled water for an additional 2 min, th en tapped gen tly over a beaker fiv e times to remove excess water. Four marked noodle pieces were weighed to determine cooked weight and discarded. Percent water uptake was calculated as rcooked wt (g) -raw wt (g)] / raw wt (g) x 100. The remaining noodles were placed on parchment paper inside a plastic contai ner and covered for 2 min before testing.
A texture analyzer (TA-XT2i, Texture Technologies , ScarsdaJe, NY) equipped with a Windows version of Texture Expert software package (Stable Micro Systems, Scarsdale, NY) was used to measure noodle thickness, cutting force, firmness, and to conduct texture profile analysi s (TPA) of the white salted nood les . For all meas urements, the TA-XT2i was equipped with a 25-g load cell.
To determine cutting force, three 6-cm long strands were oriented perpendicular to the pasta blade probe (TA-47) on the flat aluminum platfo rm base (TA-90A) , such that each noodle was in contact with th e next. The probe desce nde d throu g h th e noodles at speed of 0.8 mm/sec until it reached a force of 1,800 g (touched the base), and was retracted to end the test. The test was repeated two more times at different loc ations on the same three noodles to obtain an average. For noodle firmness, noodl es were oriented as described above. The probe (TA-47) descended 1 mm into the noodles at a speed of 1.0 mm/sec and was retracted to end th e test. Firmness was measured as the peak force of the curve. The test was repeated two more times at different locations and the results were averaged . Noodles were oriented for TPA as described above. A blunt Plexiglass bl ade probe (9-mm contact surface) was fixed to the pasta blade probe mount. The probe compressed the noodles at a rate of 0.45 mm/sec to 70% strai n. The probe was retracted and held stationary for 3 sec before performing 11 second compression. Two additional sets of three noodl es were subjected to TPA meas urements, and results fro m each test were averaged. The variables recorded were noodle hardness, stickiness force, stickiness area, springiness, and resili ency. TPA vari ables were identical to th ose reported by Epstein et al (2002) , cxcept that "area 4" is here in termed "stickiness area" and stickiness fo rce (peak force adhering to the probe on the second compress ion) was added. Noodle hardness was defined as the peak force attained during the first compression.
Noodle firmness and hardness variables differcd as foll ows. Firmness was the peak force required to penetrate I mm into the noodle with a blade, whereas hardness was the peak force required to compress a noodle to 70% of its height with a blunt probe. Although both methods measure peak force, the results are fro m different porti ons o f thc nood lc bascd on thc depth and contact surface o f the probe.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical computations we re made using SAS v. 8.2 for PC (SAS institute, Cary, NC). Analysis of variance was conducted lIsing PROC GLM. Main effects in the modcl were envi ronment (El), replicate with in environment, ge notype (c ulti va r or breeding line, G), and GESS alleles (allel es at the wx-AI and wx-BI loc i).
The G x E and GBS S allele x E interactions also were included. The F stati stic was used to determine statistical significance. For environment, thc rep li cate within e nvironment term was used to calcul ate the F stati stic. For genotype, the G x E term, when signiricant, was used. When the G x E interaction was not signifi cant, the mean square error was used as the de nominator to calculate th e F stati st ic. Significance of the GBSS all elic effect was estimated using the GBSS x E term as the denominator in calculation of F values. For traits in which sign ificant genotypi c effects wcre observed by analys is of va riance, mean va lues were compared by calcu lation of least significant diffe rences (LSD, P = 0.(5).
Phenotypic correlations amo ng traits were calc ulated afte r fi rst avcra gin g genotypic responses by environment, only for those vari ables for whi ch s ignificant differe nces were observed among the genoty pes. Geneti c correlations (Kcmpthorne 1957) were calcul ated usin g the PROC MANOVA, and the cross-products method in SA S . Partial genetic correlations were ca lcul ated to examine geneti c relationships between tra its after removal of e ffects due to variable f lour protein conte nts. Partial correlations were calculated using procedures given by Lowry (http://fac ulty.vassar.edu/ lowry/webtext.html).
RESULTS AND DIS CUSSION
The stud y revealed signi ficant va ri atio n due to environme nt fo r all gra in traits and for a ll nood le color c haracteri stics (both fresh and afte r 24 hI') of both types of nood les, with the exception of yellow alkaline noodle b* value, 24 hr (Tables I-lII). Signi ficant ge notypic differences were observed for every noodle color trait in both lypes of nood le, while the sign ifica nt G x E interacti o ns were detected for some L* values (initial in yellow alkal ine, and both intial and 24 hr, in white salted), a nd both in itia l and 24-hr a* vaJues of white salted noodles . As L* (noodle bri ghtness) is an important quality trait for many types of noodles (M iskell y 19(6), the significant G x E interactio n necess itates testin g of breed ing lines in mu ltiple environments before an acc urate assess ment of noodle color potenti al is established. Significant differences in noodle color tra its also werc observed among GBSS alleli c classes (Tables n and 1II ). A comparison (not shown) o f mean va lues 01' noodle color traits for cu ltivars and experimental li nes indicated noodles fro m the hard white wheat cultivar Laki n were the brightest (h ighest L * va lue) in both yellow alkaline and white salted noodle proced ures. The 24-hr L* values of Lakin were statistically different from those of all other lines in the study (not shown) . Lakin has been reported to possess low leve ls of grain polyphenol ox idase (Martin et al 20() I ), no doubt the source of its bright noodle color traits. Trego, a nother hard white wheat, had the second highest mean L * scores. Several hard red winter wheats, including the cu ltivar Ike and several experimental lines, d id not differ signifi cantl y from Trego. Hi gh 24-hr L* va lues (bri ghtness) are des irable for both yellow a lka line and white sa lted noodles (Miskelly I (96) . For yellow alkaline noodl es, high 24-h r b* values (yellowness) also arc desirable, while for white salted noodles, a creamy white color (and hence lower b*) is necessary. Lakin demonstrated the highest 24-hr b* value in the ye llow alkaline test, significantly higher than all but two of the remaining li nes in tb e study. Lak in also demonstrated onc of th e lowcst 24-hr b* va lues in the white salted nood le test, s uggesting lhat it woul d be acceptab le in a variety of noodle applications. The lowest 24-hr b* value in the wbite salted noodle assay was recorded by an experim ental line 96MD7 11 049. This linc, however, had one of the lowest 24-hr L ':' values in both tests, indi cati ng that noodl e color traits do not always vary sim ultaneo usly.
To further investi gate the interrelationships of noodle color traits, phenotypic and genetic correlations were caleul ated betwecn all color variables fro m both noodle colo r assays, and betwecn noodle co lor traits and grain weig ht, grain hardness, and fl our protein concentrations. Pbenotypic corre lations asscss simil ar responses of va riabl es clue to combined genetic and en viro nmental effects. Simil ar environ mental responses, however, mi ght arise from different genes within different genctic backgrounds. Genctic corre- O.S lations, therefore, assess onl y th e ge netic relationships between pairs of traits (Falconer 1960) . Partial genetic correlations also were calculated to examinc the ge netic relationship between trait pairs independent of their joint relationships to fl our protein contents. Results (Table IV) demonstrated hi ghly significant positive phenotypic and genetic correlations between both L* meas urements of yellow alkaline noodles and those of white salted noodles. T he a* (redness) values of yellow alkaline noodles showed significant positi ve phenotypic and genetic correlations with those of white salted noodles, and significant negative correlations with L* va lues of both types of noodle. Noodle b* va lues were largely independent of all L* and a* values. Both initial and fin al b* values of yellow alkaline noodles showed positive phenotypic correlations with those of white salted noodles, but the genetic correlations were lower in magnitude. The correlati ons of the yellow alkali ne initial b* va lues with whi te salted nood le b* values (Table IV) were much higher than those of the 24-hr b* value with the white salted noodle b* values. The correlations of b* values suggest that it mi ght be difficult to identify genotypes capable of providing optimal color in both yellow alkaline and white salted noodles. However, the lower correlations of yellow alkali ne 24-hr b* values with white salted noodles 24-hr b* va lues, and the observation that Lakin produced the most optimal results in both tests suggests that occasional , though perhaps rare, genotypes wi ll be discovered th at perform well in a variety of applications.
In general, genetic correlations among noodle color traits were of lower magnitude than the phenotypic correlations. In additi on, partial correlations (Table IV) indicated the genetic correl atio ns observed among L* and a* va lues largely were due to simultaneous relationships with protein content. Partial genetic correlations between b* values in yellow alkaline and white salted applications were, however, not due to protein content effects, as they were nearl y equal in mag nitude to the genetic correlations. This indicatcs bi ochemical factors other than protein content are influencing noodle b* values.
Noodle color traits showed some moderate, though significant, correlations with grain weight and with grain hardness (Table IV ) . Flour protein concentration showed significan t negative phenotypic and genetic correlations with both L * and both b* values for both types of noodles, and was positi vely correlated with all a* values . Thus, in the selection of wheats for desirab le noodle color traits, the protein content of th e tested sample must bc considered. Habernicht et al (2002) also noted that protein concentrations affected noodle color traits.
Noodle textural tra its were investigated onl y in white salted noodles. In contrast to the observations with noodle color traits, the environ mental modification of noodle textural trai ts was far less evident (Table V) .
In the ana lysis of variance, signifi cant environmental variation was detected only for the noodle hardness and water uptake traits. The replicate within environment variation was significant for most textural traits, ind icating tha t vari ati on wi thin test sites (fields) is perhaps more im portant th an variation between sites for textural traits. Si gni ficant vari ation due to genotype (Table V) was observed for 7 of the 10 measured traits, lacking onl y stickiness forc e, stickiness area, and spring iness. Similarl y, 8 of the 10 textural traits showed sign ifican t variation du e to GB SS alleles. Genotype-byenvironment and GBSS allcles-by-environ ment interactions were largely nonsignificant; a significant interaction was observed in each case only for noodle firm ness. Genotype-by-en vironment interactions typi cally arc si gnificant for most wheat products (Bae nziger et al 1985; Bassett et al 1989; Peterson et al 1998) , and significan t interactions were observed for the noodl e color traits. Hence, the observation of few interacti ons modifying noodle tex tural features is unique . Tex tural measurements require spccia lized equipment, actu al cooking of noodles , and are more compli cated and expensive than noodle color assays. The predominance of ge notypic vari ati on we observed for textural Iraits suggests a strategy for breeding wheats for optimal noodle qu ality coul d in volve earl y generation color test ing o f samples from multiple en vironments, but tes tin g of fewer sa mples, derived either from composites of multiple locati on sampl es or single environments, might suffi ce fo r tex tural traits. Interrelationships among white sa lted noodl e te xtural trait s, and between tex tural and color, grain, and flour traits (Tables VI and  VII ) we re calculated fo r phenotypi c, geneti c, anel partial genetic correlations. A num ber of significant correlati o ns we re observed between cutting force, cutting area, and noodle L* an d a* va lues. These same variables also were corre lated with protei n conle nt, b Includes onl y those variables with stati sti ca lly significant differences among li nes. Cutting forc e, cutting area, and noodle thickness showed high phenotypic, genetic, and partial genetic correl ations, indicating these traits are conditioned by similar genetic mechanisms, and these mechanisms are independent of those conditioning Hour protein content. Noodle firmness showed significant negative phenotypic correlations with nood le thickness and resiliency, and was positively correlated with noodle hardness. However, the genetic correlations were much lower, indicating the traits merely are responding in a similar fas hion to environments. There was no relationship between noodle firmness and protein content. Water uptake was largely independent of the other textural meas ures, with the exception of some low negative correlations with noodle thi ckness and noodle hardness. A number of variables from the cutting test and from the texture profile ana lysis no doubt contribute to final product appeal to consumers. While many variables were in tercon'elated (Tables VI and VlT) , it appears the correlations were not large enough to warrant reliance on a single measure alone. Combinati ons of variables (Epstein et al 2002) are necessary to forecast product quali ty. Mean values of each GB SS allelic class (Tables VIII, IX, X) revealed a clear relationship between noodle textural properties and the presence of nu ll alleles at multiple wx loci. Noodl e firmness decreased in the order wild-type = wx-A 1 null > wx-E 1 null > wx-Al null + wx-81 null (doub le nulls). Of the 10 firmest lines (data not shown), five were wild-type, with the remaining five carrying the wx-A I null only. Factors other than GBSS alleles , however, also contribute to noodle firmness. One wildtype line (data not shown) was among the 10 softest lines. Also, one double null line (null alleles at both wx-Al and wx-B I loci) was within the top J a firmest lines. Thc double null class also produced the least hard and sticky noodles.
No differences in flour protei n content wcre obscrved among the GBSS allelic classes. Grain hardness of the wx-Bl null class was significantly hi gher th an that of the other groups, but the mean value likely wou ld be of no practical considerati on durin g milling. Thus, observed differences in noodle texture among these classes m ust deri ve from differences in starch properties. T here were some statistically significant differences among GBSS allelic classes for noodle color traits, but there were no consistent trends. Wild-type lines had the lowest mean L* and the hi ghest b* values in both yellow alkaline and white salted noodles. Perhaps the more crystallinc nature of amylopectin, lowcr in concentration in wild-type starch, confers some advantage in noodle color tests.
The role of the waxy null alleles on noodle quality has been a topic of considerable discllssion among North American wheat breeders. The utility of such alleles as a means to modify noodle quality now is indisputable. Noda et al (2001) , Epstein et al (2002) , and the present investigation, all demonstrated softer noodle texture associated wi th the presence of one or more null alleles, and the concomitant reductions in fl our starch amylose concentration s. As noted by Epstein ct al (2002) , softer texture is desired in udon noodles, but in many other types of noodles, a firmer, harder bite is desired. For lIdon or other soft textured noodles, they suggested deployment of one or more wx null alleles, whi le for Chinese and other types of white salted noodles, and for yell ow alkaline noodles, selection against null alleles was suggested. The 1.68b 2,779.75a -11 9.3 l a -128.05a 0.89a 0. 36b I 22.77a present study suggests selection for or against the null alleles (depending on desircd noodle firmncss) could result in a population enrichcd in the desired attribute. Fixation of the alleles will not necessarily guarantee a spccific I'irmness level, as a few exceptiolls existed. An enriehed population would, however, reducc thc number of lines requiring extensive textural analyses. Udon noodles typically are produced from soft-grained wheat; however, based on the range or noodle firmness observed in this st.udy, an obvious question to address in future research is whether acceptable uclon noodles could be produced from hard white lines harboring one or more HiX null alleles. This study, therefore, confirms the observations of Epstein et al (2002) that softer noodle texture results from the presence of null alleles at the HiX loci. It also extends those obscrvations by demonstrating that the el'l'cct is fairly consistent over production environments. Both breeding programs and end users could, therefore, use GBSS genotypes to forecast final noodle texture of breeding lines or commercial grain samples.
CONCLUSIONS
Noodlc color in both ycllow alkalinc and white saltcd noodle ksts was significantly modified by environmental and genotypic effects, and by G x E interactions. Noodle L* values (noodle brightness) were significantly and positively correlated in thc two noodle applications. Noodlc b* values also were significantly positively correlated, but this might be a disadvantage when attempting to devclop wheats for a variety of noodle applications with diverse color requirements. Nevertheless, specific genotypes, namely the hard white cultivar Lakin, produced color properties suitable for both applications. White salted noodle hardness and water uptake wcrc the only textural t'eatures significantly affected both by gcnotype and environment. Several additional textural I'catures also were modified by genotypic factors, principally the number of null alleles at the HiX loci. For markets desiring firmer noodles, selection against null alleles at the W({xy loci is warranted. For markets desiring softer textured noodles, their incorporation should be allempted. Few significant G x E interactions were observed for noodle textural properties. This study suggests that testing of noodle color traits from multiple environments is necessary during wheat breeding programs to adequately assess the noodle color quality potential of prospective cultivars, while textural features could be measured on samples from fewer environments or from composite samples from several locations.
